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COLLECTION NOTE

This collection contains material amassed by Lowell Griffin of Louisville, Kentucky and expresses his interest in the Civil War era. In Box 1, Folder 2 and 3 include miscellaneous material and news clippings related to the Civil War and Abraham Lincoln. The rest of Box 1 consists of reel-to-reel audio tapes of Civil War presentations chiefly delivered at the Louisville Civil War Round Table. All of Box 2 consists of more Civil War presentations delivered at the Louisville Civil War Round Table, but they are recorded on cassette tapes.

SHELF LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 1</th>
<th>Miscellaneous Items and Recordings Related to the Civil War</th>
<th>1961-1969</th>
<th>46 items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Miscellaneous material related to the Civil War</td>
<td>1863-1972</td>
<td>10 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>News clippings and bibliography of news clippings related to the Civil War and clipped by Lowell Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1961-1964</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Untitled presentation by Franklin Miller on 12 Nov. 1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side B – Battle of Perryville by Hambleton Tapp on 12 Aug. 1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 5  Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table  1961-1963  1 item

Side A – Perryville Battle by Bell I. Wiley on 8 Oct. 1961 at “Perryville Battle Field Park”
Side B – 7 Day Campaign by J. Ambler Johnston on 7 May 1963

Folder 6  Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table  1962  1 item

Side A – The Crittenden Compromise by A. D. Kirwan on 15 Mar. 1962

Folder 7  Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville and Chicago Civil War Round Tables  1964-1966  1 item

Side A – Douglas Freeman by J. Ambler Johnston on 19 Jan. 1964
Side B – Robert E. Lee and Ulysses S. Grant on 10 Feb. 1966

Folder 8  Audio Recording of presentations about historical Events  1967  1 item

Side A – 175th Anniversary of the State of Kentucky
Given at Danville, Kentucky; Rededication of Jefferson Davis Monument by Haskell Monroe, Jr. on 16 Sept. 1967 [in Todd County]
Side B – Governor Breathitt by Granville Clark on 16 Sept. 1967 at Russellville, Kentucky

Folder 9  Audio recording of presentations made at the Jackson, Mississippi Civil War Round Table  1969  1 item

Side A – Birth of Confederate Tradition in Kentucky by Frank Rankin on 21 Dec. 1969
Side B – Sound effects, bombardment, scattered pickett fire, yell mixed with firing, and some Civil War music

Folder 10  Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table  1969  1 item

Side A – Jefferson Davis Birthday by Frank Rankin on 1969
Folder 11 Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
n.d. 1 item

Folder 12 Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
n.d. 1 item

Folder 13 Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
n.d. 1 item

BOX 2 Audio recordings about the Civil War 1971-1977 38 items

Folder 1 Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1971 1 item

Folder 2 Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1972 1 item

Folder 3 Audio recording of presentations made at Lincoln Memorial University
1972 1 item

Folder 4 Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1972 1 item
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Chicago Civil War Round Table Tour</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Chicago Civil War Round Table Tour</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Orientation on Perryville at Shakertown by Brooks Davis on 29 Sept. – 1 Oct. 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Chicago Civil War Round Table Tour</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – The Civil War in Kentucky by Dr. Holman Hamilton on 29 Sept. – 1 Oct. 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Chicago Civil War Round Table Tour</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Pleasant Hill in the Civil War by Dr. Thomas D. Clark on 29 Sept. – 1 Oct. 1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Filson Club</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – The 38th Indiana Infantry – A Typical But Unique Union Regiment by Arville L. Funk on 8 Jan. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Lee Jackson Day by Bud Robertson on 19 Jan. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Kiss and Tell by Betsy Davis of Chicago on 18 Feb. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side B – Music on the Civil War by Earle R. Hoover of Cleveland, Ohio on 24 Apr. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – The Heritage and Tradition of the United States Army by Captain James Steffen on 27 Mar. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table Tour</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Presentation by Dr. Womack and Mr. Damsgard on 13 May 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Audio Recording of presentations made at the Filson Club</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Legend of Eleven Jones Cave on 4 June 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Perryville by Hambelton Tapp on 30 Sept. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Battle of New Market and John C. Breckinridge by Jack C. Davis on 13 Nov. 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Kentucky Civil War Round Table in Lexington</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – General Hood by Richard M. McMurry on 21 Jan. 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Kentucky Civil War Round Table in Lexington</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – The Civil War by Bruce Catton on 5 Feb. 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Side A – Presidents of the Union and Confederacy by Dr. T. Harry Williams on 10 Feb. 1974

Folder 20
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table at Shiloh
1974 1 item

Side A – River War by Harold Damsgard and Shiloh by Ed Cunningham on 5 Apr. 1974

Folder 21
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table at Shiloh
1974 1 item

Side A – Dedication of Kentucky Marker at Shiloh by Frank Rankin and Charles P. Roland on 6 Apr. 1974

Folder 22
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table at Shiloh
1974 1 item

Side A – Generals at Shiloh by Charles P. Roland
Side B – Courts Martial of Frank Rankin on 6 Apr. 1974

Folder 23
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1974 1 item

Side A – Nicola Marschall by Owsley Curd Costlow, Sr. on 21 May 1974

Folder 24
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1974 1 item

Side A – Presentation by Dr. Shelby Foote on 14 Dec. 1974

Folder 25
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1975 1 item

Side A – Battle of Nashville by Gordon Whitney on 18 Apr. 1975

Folder 26
Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table
1975 1 item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 27</th>
<th>Audio recording of presentations made at the Kentucky Civil War Round Table</th>
<th>1975</th>
<th>1 item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – J. Reb and Fairer Sex by James I. Robertson on 19 Nov. 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Gettysburg by William C. Davis on 19 Nov. 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Lee by Thomas D. Clark on 18 Jan. 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side B – Chancellorsville by Robert Krick on 19 Jan, 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Cassius Clay by H. Richardson on 14 Feb. 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Kentucky Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – Nathan Bedford Forrest by Andrew Lytle on 17 May 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side B – Lee and Longstreet, Gettysburg by Marshall D. Krolick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table at the Arts Club</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side A – General Lee and Jackson by Dr. James I. “Bud” Robertson on 15 Jan. 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Louisville Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side A – Shiloh by Wiley Sword on 9 Apr. 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at the Chicago Civil War Round Table</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side A – Question and Answer about John H. Morgan by Frank Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made about the Civil War</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side A – Lieutenant Dabney Scales by Marcella and Dale Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 37</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made at a commemorative program about preservation at the White Hall State Shrine, Richmond, Kentucky which includes several speakers including Edgar Archer, Frank Rankin, and Beula Nunn</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side A – Presentations by Edgar Archer, Frank Rankin, and Beula Nunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 38</td>
<td>Audio recording of presentations made about the Civil War</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side A – Presentation about the Kentucky Campaign during the Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD

MSS 669

Civil War related material, chiefly recorded audio presentations to the Louisville Civil War Round Table of which Lowell Griffin was a member. Also includes some news clippings about the Civil War and Abraham Lincoln as well as transcripts of several presentations on Civil War topics.

2 boxes. 50 folders. 84 items. Reel-to-reel audio tapes, cassette tapes, typescripts, photocopies.
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS

38th Indiana Infantry – Relating to B2,F9
Andrews, A. P. B1,F12
Archer, Edgar B2,F37
Bearss, Edwin Cole, b. 1923 B2,F29
Breckinridge, John Cabell, 1821-1875 – Relating to B2,F4,16
Catton, Charles Bruce, 1899-1978 B2,F18
Civil War, 1861-1865
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Courts martial B2,F22
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battle, military actions – Battle of Chancellorsville, Virginia, 1863 – Relating to B2,F30
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of the Crater, Petersburg, Virginia, 1864 – Relating to B1,F2
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battle, military actions – Battle of Gettysburg, 1863 – Relating to B2,F28,32
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of Mill Springs, Kentucky, 1862 – Relating to B1,F2
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of Nashville, 1864 – Relating to B2,F25
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of New Market, Virginia, 1864 – Relating to B2,F16
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of Pea Ridge, 1862 – Relating to B2,F29
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of Perryville, 1862 – Relating to B1,F4-5; B2,F6,15
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Seven Days’ Battles – Virginia, 1862 – Relating to B1,F5
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Battle of Shiloh, Tennessee, 1862 – Relating to B2,F20-22,34
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Campaigns, battles, military actions – Siege of Vicksburg, Mississippi, 1863 – Relating to B2,F2
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Kentucky B2,F7,38
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Music B2,F11
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Prisons and prisoners – Louisville, 1863 – Relating to B1,F2
Clark, Joseph Granville, 1919-1986 B1,F8
Clark, Thomas Dionysius, 1903-2005 B2,F8,30; B2,F30
Clay, Cassius Marcellus, 1810-1903 – Relating to B2,F31
Coleman, John Winston, Jr., 1898-1983 B2,F3
Costlow, Owsley Curd, 1922-2000 B2,F23
Crittenden Compromise, 1860 – Relating to B1,F6
Cunningham, Ed B2,F20
Damsgard, Harold Thorvald, 1913-1999 B2,F13,20
Davis, Betsy B2,F11
Davis, Jefferson Finis, 1808-1889 – Relating to B1,F8,10
Davis, John Brooks, 1925-2016 B2,F6
Eleven Jones Cave – Jefferson County – Relating to B2,F14
Filson Club – Louisville – Relating to B2,F9,14
Foote, Shelby Dade, Jr., 1916-2005 B2,F24
Forrest, Nathan Bedford, 1821-1877 – Relating to B2,F26,32
Freeman, Douglas Southall, 1886-1953 – Relating to B1,F7
Funk, Arville Lynn, 1929-1990 B2,F9
Gleason, J. B1,F13
Grant, Ulysses Simpson, 1822-1885 – Relating to B1,F7
Hamilton, Holman, 1910-1980 B2,F7
Harrison, Lowell Hayes, 1922-2011 B2,F4
Hill, John S. B1,F2
Hill, Rhoda – Letter to B1,F2
Historic houses – Madison County – Relating to B2,F37
Hood, John Bell, 1831-1879 – Relating to B2,F17
Hoover, Earle R., 1904-1989 B2,F11
Johnston, J. Ambler, 1900-1974 B1,F5,7
Kirwan, Albert Dennis, 1904-1971 B1,F6
Krick, Robert, b. 1943 B2,F30
Krolick, Marshall D. B2,F32
Lee, Robert Edward, 1807-1870 – Relating to B1,F2,7; B2,F1,30,33; B2,F1,30,32,33
Lincoln Memorial University – Harrogate, Tennessee – Relating to B2,F3
Louisville Civil War Round Table – Louisville
Lytle, Andrew Nelson, 1902-1995 B2,F32
Marschall, Nicola, 1829-1917 B2,F23
McMurry, Richard M., b. 1939 B2,17
Miller, Franklin  B1,F4
Monroe, Haskell Moorman, Jr., 1931-2017  B1,F8
Nunn, Beula Cornelius (Aspley), 1914-1995  B2,F37
Pemberton, John Clifford, 1814-1881 – Relating to  B2,F2
Pemberton, John, III, 1928-2016  B2,F2
Rankin, Frank Gilbert, 1906-1994  B1,F9,10,12; B2,F1,3,21,22,35,37
Recipes – Hardtack  B1,F2
Richardson, Harold Edward, 1929-2008  B2,F31
Robertson, James I. “Bud,” b. 1930  B2,F10,27,33
Roland, Charles Pierce, b. 1918  B2,F21-22
Sanders, Harland David, 1890-1980  B1,F3
Scales, Dabney Minor, 1841-1920 – Relating to  B2,F36
Shakers – Pleasant Hill – Relating to  B2,F8
Southall, Warren  B1,F2
Starr, Steven Z., d. 1985  B1,F12
Steffen, James  B2,F12
Sword, Wiley, 1937-2015  B2,F34
Tapp, George Hambleton, 1990-1994  B1,F4; B2,F15
Turner, Dale  B2,F36
Turner, Marcella  B2,F36
Van Dorn, Earl, 1820-1863 – Relating to  B1,F12
White Hall State Historic Site – Richmond – Relating to  B2,F37
Wiley, Bell Irvin, 1906-1980  B1,F5
William, Roger  B1,F13
Williams, Thomas Harry, 1909-1979  B2,F19
Womack, Bob, d. 2010  B2,F13,26

Jeffrey  06/04/2019